May Bloooms At the Crosby Arboretum!"
In and Around Ihe Bog
Common Name
Parrot Pilcher Planl

Sarracenia psittacina

Orange Candyrool

Polygala lurea

Rose Pogonia

Pogonia ophioglossoides

Structure oCInlerest
Solitary, red, nodding flowers.
Leaves laying along the surfuce of
the ground, green with red veins.
Small plant with flower cluslml
consisting of smalJ orange flower..
One the three tenninal flowers. Pink
10 white with a fringed lip. Fragrant.

Species

In and Around Beaver Pond

Common Name
Mt. Laurel
'

Kalmia larifolia

Big Leaf Magnolia

Magnolia macrophylla

Southern Magnolia

Magnolia grandiflora

Tulip Poplar

Liriodendron tulip/era

Persimmon

Diospyros virginiana

Snowbell

Styrax grandi/olia

Wa)er Lily

Nymphaea odorata

Structure of Inlerest
Cluster of pink umbrella-shaped
flowers with prominent stamens that
are initially inserted into the petals
and eject upon maturity.
Very large leaves occU!ring in
cluslml al the ends of stems; flowerS
large, showy and very fragrant Large dark, green leaves willi reddish
hairs on the undersides. Flowers
white, showy and very fragrant
Lobed leaves with truncate bases.
Yellowish green flowers with orange
.
rings near base.
While bell-shaped flowers along the
leafaxils.

Species

" .CowLily

Nuphar lureum

, . ,Tid

Cyrilla racemijlora

•
v

.

White, tubular flowers that occur on
the undersides of twigs.
Aquatic planl with white manypetaled flowers. Numerous yellow
stamens are found in the centers .
Aquatic planl with yellow, globular
flowers.
Shrub to small tree. Drooping flower
clusters with small, white flowers.

Pickerelweed

Virginia Willow

Ilea virgin;ca,

Other Areas Along the Journey
Common Name
Species
Star Anise
lllic;um floridanum
Hollies

If MIS~!~~I.P.':I. ~:~TE
EXTENSION SERVICE

aex spp.

'. Aquatic plant with solitary flower
clusters with small blue flowers
marked with yellow.
Shrqb. Drooping flower clusters
with small, wbite, fragrant flowers.

Structure of Interest
. Deep·marooaflowers with eigbteen
or more petais, yellow center; leaves
very fragrant when crushed.
Leaves with prickles on the margins.
Small wbite flowers with either male
or female flowers on separate plants.
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